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It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

IRDU
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,

tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardul
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
*o

Destruction V
tOf Values I
..After taking inventory of stock find we
have too many Winter Goods on hand.

> While it is possible the most severe weath-
er is yet to come an opportunity is offered
to those who are not provided to secure

WI0w1mfuuovnns knlwaV-V%.....,

Only a limited number of Blankets on

hand--these are offered at prime cost to
close.

SW.G.Wilson& Co

TORIC LENSES IMPROVE
APPEARANCE AND EYESIGHT

Torics are handsome, light-
appearing, and quite inconspi-
cuous. You should choose your

glasses as carefully as you do
your clothes. They are just as

important to your personal ap-

TORIG pearance. Let us tell you more
LENSES about Tonc Lenses.

B. W. LOCKNER, Optometrist
WITH

FLEMING BROTHERS
Laurens, S. C.

MAN is judged by the clothes he wears.
He is likewise judged by his Stationery,This fact being true, wht not have the

best? You can be sure of getting the BEST
by sending your next order to The Adverti-
ser Printing Company at Laurens.

WORLD'S GREATEST
SHIP IS LAUNCHED

iow lia1tleshlip PenniisylvInImia Slides
Into the Water at Newport News, Va.
Exceeds lil Other Ships iII Size.
Newport News, Va., Mlarch 16.-

iloored to atpier at the ship yards here
onight lay the giant hull of the new
)ittleship Pennsylvania, the world's
1reatest fighting craft-awaiting com-
>letion after her successful trip to-
lay from the stocks to .the waters of
lames river. \lechanics were linck
it work on the vessel almost as soon
L"; tugs could take her in town, the
milders seeing that iot a minute was
ost in preimaring her for coimission-
ig not later than l ebruary 28, .1916. 1
Secretary Daniels and G(ov. (Irum-

'augih of 'ennsylvania headed the dils-
'nguisli(e( com1pa ny on tle lainaching
tand to see the Pennsylvania take
li water. .\iK lizabet Kolb of Ger-

nianitown, Pa., named the ship and
iroke a bottle. of chaipaigie against
he bow, after Ilishop Ierry of the
'pis(-opal diocese of l'enniisylvania had
ieiiverej a i prayer.
.oining w ithi the noisy weleome!

i-en tle new dreadnouight by tile
viistles of the presidenii 11al yacht May-
tower adI hiarbior' craft and the shouts
)f 10,010 spectators, was tihe hioarse
hiielC of the siren of the German
omimerce raider Priiz Eitel Fried-

-leli, tied up at a nearby pier. Coin-
ni a nder Max 'Th'ieriiehens, tile German

taptain, in fill tnifoIm, was a guest
>n the lanunching stand.
A banquet in honor of the sponsor

ras given late today at Old Point Com-
'ort by the slitpin, 1111ng company. See-
reta ry )an iels was tie principal
41'eaker.

II size and gun poyeri the l'eii-
;ylvania is greater eVen than tile
Queen i'lizabeth of the liri'itish Iavy,

nA.ih led the recent terriflc assault I
Li' the allies oin the forts of the )ar-
panlelles. While the Biritish mlonlster.
:-ar1ries thev larger gunls, hler tunin hat-
ltry is only two-thirds the Size of that
o~f the Illn sylvanlia inl ntimberol and

he Aimerican battieshipI is ",10111) tons
gieateri in size.

IF MEALS HIT BACK
AND STOMACH SOURS

laesDialpepAin" cunds indivestionl,
Gas, lyspeplsia and Stomaeh 311s.

cry I ln ile! in iinumtes.
it' What, yoti just ate is soti ing oil

yotIir Stomach or. lies like a i1iumi1p of
lead, reftusingii. to digest, or yolt belch
gas and cruetate 'o, untidigest'd food,
oli have a feeling 1i' dizzinlcs, heart-
hurn, fulliiess, nattsea, lad taste inl

Iluonthl and sioinach hevadnehe1, you)I
call get. blessed reliot' inl hive minu11tes.
Ask your pharinaeist to show you

the formiuhi, plainly pritild on lihese'
fifty-eit, cas's of Pape's lIinp'psin,

thll you will niders nnd whydys-
peptic troubles of all kind s tinistgo,

i'i1 whiy th4.ie, reitive Sour, out-of-orlder
.tlo itin ichs or indig stliott in five min-

iu D i'as l epIs" is ha i ulss;
taIIts like candy, though ch1 d oIes

Wil a di leI a d 'repIr forn assilmill..
tion into the bood h xi 01'you

v:t; besides, it Sk soie iuotofilhe

wat iltei pleas yot tuosth eisthisat you
itie ar Iiis leniad r sh, andii'i iyou uwil
not need4) to resorVi'hit to t've o ier
A'is j-or bls ness I r const ii i ii m~ion.liS
ly)iiiesin. eranks,13 so naii liiipe

call ihem butyouewiill e ntusas

(on too, ~ifyoui eve 2ake' it'fo indh-
ybepsi, or.1 any K stomachvo misey.a

( Li omii e ii o wi '(i t th i d i to, arid

"miiy lie s o t e troub(l 'in ti'di-
wion in tie ml~ inut(es.g o ng e'

Aov. Mlanilng:Odrdlesa hri

lelto i' 'l ihon intello hyou lie Puliot
biit eletedro'Ofice.) (lfo'f
Clubia, of chte.--W. \'.a lik

be , ahliff of ersii hat ouity a

legeodted 1(1''flti to ea lbfoire lv.

Loxating on laireb i; 0 1 nd showi ause
111 on iltheOi genialhaeo neglect l C
1nd5 tesl o tiefuiorm i) (huIfes asi

awha fotaowe in srectwas is18, byim
na oflann1ingaistte..e111
"Where' Ifa yihc hee ernshared

he'dutest reui'd ofo the prIi05)o-

withe niegle aanst treulawtolerfor
ionseo utie fchand nea9,h criinaito

ifmte 2,t and Cadenaandthatu have
lae eglected and refused to enforceh

haw against the unlawful sale ofin

ntoxicting liquors gnrally abnu te

oawn cofugfiyrha;ut

useroefore the iptroire ouai
aw aspoarn in eecution chamerm

'olum bia, 'S. C., at it o'clock in the
f'orenoon on the 30th day of -Mlarch, A.
D. 1915, to answer the above set
forthlchartges and to show cause be-
[ore me, if you have any, why you
should not be suspended from the
tflee of sheriff of Kershaw county, as
>rovided by section 8il, criminal code
:>fSouth Carolina, 1912, volume 2."-
ho State.

JOS. T. JOHNSON
GETS APPOINTMENT

P'esident hII's Sent iII his Name for
Federal Judgeshlip of New Western
District.
Washington, 'larch 17.-Repiresen-

atlive .loseph T. J 0ohnson of South
'arolina, for four years in charge of I
he legislative, executive and judicial
iypropriation bill on the house floor.
vas today appointed by President
hil5soII as ITnitedl States judge for tin
vestern district of South (a rolinr'
Ile district was created in the ses-

'ionl of congress jiust closed and .1r

lohnusonl received the1111n1atinimous sus-

lort of tle S'outh Ca rolina congre
:Ional delegation. The desiginIat ion of
Ir. .lolinsolson to the new post, being
I recess apopin tillent, requires tIhe
,onfiriiImiatlon of the next senate.
Mr. .hlhnson is well kIowni tlriotgh-

mt the government service as his
-IIo)('iO nmit tee of the house approprla-
lons committee w'rote and reported
egislatie, executive and judicial ap-
ropriation bills for tihe past two con-
-resses. The bill contains the salaries
)f a large portion of the government
mni ployes in the government establish-
nient within the District of Columbia
Id is wa tched eagerly froi the time
>f tihe hearings u ntil enactinont. As
I mlember of the a ppropria t loll Com-

initte .\lr. .1 ohnuso'n has L:een a faith-
riul workor and his plact. will be dif-
11cult to fill.

It is understood that (ov. AMannin'i
will shortly be acquainted with the
rac t 1.1,t .r. .ohnuson will sever his
Poinlection w0ith the house and that a

special election to Ill the vacany iI
tlhe. iourth district will lie ordered.

Mr. Johnson expects to see Ihe pres-
Ident tomorr'ow. lie had no state-
trent to make at tills tlte.

GIRLS! STOP WASHING
THE HAIR WITH SOAp

Sonp dr1'ies your senly, cau'iising ,Ian11.
driutY. then hair falls out--Try this
Itext 'Tl'ne,
After washing your hair with soapalways apply a little landerine to the

scaij to invigorite the hair and pre-
vent dryniess. l41ter still, Iuse soap:

ssparingly as possible. aid ist'ad.
have : ")anIder'ine 11:iir Cleans''
.lu1St 14tuot a1 vloth with Di)anderinev
and draw it (areitI.l throughi your
tir1, taking ole stran a; a1time. This
will r'ientovo dust. dirt and excesivo
oil. In a few imonents yout will be
a1(azed, your 1ha11ir will not only be
clean, but it will he wa fy, luffy and
abutulanImt. and iss sanl incotuIPara'l-
lle solitu'ss and lutstri.
lieSides cleaning and4 beautlifying the%

hair, one application of l)anidierine dis-
solves every iarti'le of dandruft; stim-
tilates the scal1p, stopptin~g iI('hinlg and)1
Falling hai'. IDander'ine Is to the hairw~hait fr'esh show'ers of' r'ain and1( s1un-
shine arte to v'egetat ion. It goes right
to the roots, i nvigor'ates and( st :engthi--
'1ns themn. its exhIlarating and1( 11fe-
prtodl ucing p'roper'ties caulse thle 1hair3

to groiv long, strong and beatiftul.
M\en! Ladt~i(s! You can sttrelyv have

(its of chamling~hir.l Get a 2.5 ('ent
bo~ttlec of Knuowl't on's Danderttie from3

Iy, driug store or' toilet ('outrand3'3ii
ry it.

A lay ''Tlhe V'illauge aawyer"', in
our) at s, is to) be givenii at rii ty-
Rid(ge school Saturiday, M\aruchi 27thi
wigluinlg at S ('(loc(k. Adision5ii3 fir-
('en ('entis.
Synloisi ofply
. SethIi Iblirrlett's (1111ee (on an3 aftr'3-.
31o0n in Autguist,* love andl politics.
I. Same as atct onei a1 week later--
Trhe letters.

IT. -Ilomne of1 Seth Ha rrett. Thie hearit
of a womn1.

[V. T1he wvinning hand.
Onm the eveniing of Ail 1 3th .Dr.

iturr3llI, pre'slien t'of arol inia, willI

icliver' aln3((addess in tihe auiditoiu m
10 'Tiity-Rlidge school. All are

tlrgedl to lheari him31. No admittance fee

Miss Blanch Drn, of D~allas, Teox.,
vho la3yedI the role of "Marly Nor'-
oni, th nei wspa per reot)ter','" ini
'Seven Keys to fIaldpa~te," wleh
"as ,the attr'action at Abbevillle last
light, Is a reolativye of the Roseniberg
family of Greenwood. Ioer mother'

vas a native of Lautrens county.
l'hose who wvitnmessed the priornm-
11ace last night speak in the hIghest
rmns of Misis flrin's elever'nessq on
lhe stage.--Greenwvood Journ'al.

Dangers of a ('old.
Do you know that of all the minor

tillments colds arc by far the most
langerous? It is not the colds thmem-ielves that you need to feat', but thme
eriouse diseason that, they so often
cad to. For this reason every cold
hould be gotten rid of with the least

>ossiblo delay. To accomplish this.

'ou will find Channberlain's Cough
lemedy of great help to you. It loos-

ins , cold, rel'ieye~s the lungs, aids ex-

eetoration an1d enables the safstem

o throw off the cold. F3or Bale by all'a

Loabers. /

All Blood D'is
Quickl

Adhnishing Resuls i
Purifier Eve

Strength, Power, AccomplishSome blood disorders become deopl5'ooted in the glands and tissues, and thnistake is made of resorting to drasticIrugs. These only aggravate by causinC>ther and worso troubles. A host of pcole know this to be true. They C110roin painful experience.
To get right down into where the bloods vitiated requires S. S. S. the grcatesi>lood purifher ever tl covered.This reniarkablo remedy contains ontngredient, the activo purtpose of which I,o stimulate the tissues to the healthyelection of its own essential nutrimentind the medicinal elements of this match.ess blood purifier are just as essential toveil balanced-healtI au the nutritioniemncts of the meni ts. griuinis, fats a1.6
ugars of our daily food.
Not only this, but if from the presencef s(ome1 disturbing poison there is a localr general interference of nutrition to-nus bolls, carbuncles, abscesses and:mdred troubles, S. S. S. so directs theI cells that this poison is rejuuted and
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SPRING COLDS .,pring c
Coughed. Could not sleep.
Peruna, I am a well womar

CATARRII"'" s'ad'o ^"l
thankful for your good ad

SPRING TONIC
acts as a tonic. I conside
chest."
H-ow did they hear of
Simply beCcautse one n

another oneC he has fount
tion of grateful patients
advertising. Much mor<

The "Ills of 1
The Peruna Co.
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ith the Greatest Blood
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Mont are all Typilfied In S. S. S.
eliminated from their presence.
Then, too, S. S. S. has much spiciflo

stimulation on these local cells as to pro-
serve their mutual welfare and a properrelative assistance to each other.

In a very brief time S. S. S. has the
reconstructive process so under control
that remarkablo changes are obseved. All
eruptive places heal, mysterious pains and
aches have disappeared, and from head to
foot there is a conscious sensation of re-
newed health.
From the fact that S. S. S. is purely

a botanical preparation, it Is accepted bythe weakest stomach and has great tonicinfluence. Not one drop of drugs or
mineprals Is used in its preparation. Ask
for S. S. S. and insist upon having it.
And if you desire skillful advice upon any
matter concerning the blood and sk!:1
write to 'rh1 Swift Specifl Co.. 205 Swift
Bldg, Atlanta, Ga. Do not allow somo
zealous clerk to larrup the atmosphere in
eloquenco over something "Just as good"
as S, S. 8, Bowaro of all counAteita.

E WILL WELCOME.
J IN OUR BANK

inking money or bank, think
ness is MONEY; YOUR
We welcome anyone in

time to listen and advise.
t us. What would you do
k in your community? Your
have Money in the Bank

,nk YOUR Bank.

al Bank of Laurens
C. H. ROPER, Cashier

ly Finds a Cure
Ily Willing
eighbor
neighbo~rr to tell another neigh-

hie beneifit rceivedl from Perunia,>f Perunia molre than all the adl-
lone.

eity undoubtedly prevents the
fromn writinig a testimonial to beC
Hut in spite of that we arc re-
conltinually.

t, Miarengo, Ohio, says: "t believe
best tonic. I reconmmend it for any'system."
>dla Stumleheam, Bunch, Iowa:

"A-bd I took settled on my lungs.-
We feared consumption. Thanks to.

nt today."
,Joseph, Oregon: "M[y little boy. is
catarrhn of the ears by I'eruna. Am

AMcitberts, IBrowvn Valley, Alinn.:
spring 1'cruna tones up the system,
I'erunn a whole family modicine

Peruna?.
~ighblor is always willing to tell
d a cure. Neighborly coniversa-
has done more for Pecruna than

life,", sent free..
,Columbus, Ohio..

IThe ulihikt That 000s Not Affset The Heat5t~BjgStitStonc .n isatie effect, JAXA.

igaue of R. fdGaOue, Ita


